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IT IS COMIION PRACTICE TO ANALYZE GRAIN PRODUCTION Bstimates in trrms
of change from the prevlous year. This practice is logical since it i9 th€ magni-

tude of change ln production which is likoly to have an impact on pricos. How-

6v€r, it is useful to occasionally revi€w tho longer term trends ln production

lovele. The longer view provides more per8pective on structural changee which

may hav6 occurr€d and which may influenco future production levels.

Our focus h6r€ is on changee ln production ov€r tha past 10 years. Crope

included in the analysis are soybeans, whoat, and coarse gralns.

world soybean production has lncr€ased from about 66 million m€tric tons in
1975-76 to an ostimatod 89.8 mlluon tona for thB current year. Ov€rall, production

levols havo increaeod on tho order of one-third in the last 10 yeare. Production

in th€ U.S. has varied considorably ln recont yoars, but the trend has been

sideways sinco 1978.

Soybean productlon outsido of the U.S. has increased from about 24 mlllion

tona in the mid-1970s to an e8timatod 39 milton ton8 thiE year. Production outsido

of the U.S. has increased by about two-thirds during the last 10 y€ars. Pro-

duction in the U.S. accounted for about 63 porcent of tho world crop in 1975-76,

and an ostimat€d 56 percent in 1984-85.

Increased soyboan production has come primartly in Argentina and Brazil.
The crop tn Argentina incroased from about .5 million tons in 1976 to an oatirlated

6.6 millon in 1984. Th€ Brazi.lian crop has increased from under 10 mil[on to
nearly 16 milUon tons.

World wheat production total€d about 350 mil[on tona in 1975-76 and is fore-

cast at 514 miUion tons this y€ar, .rn increaao of 47 p€rcent. Production in the

U.S. is expected to bo 22 p€rcent above the level of 10 years ago, while produc-

tion in the reet of the world i8 up more than 50 percent. The U.S. share of world

production has declined from 20 Percont in 1975 to about 1{ perc€nt this yoar.

Major increases in wheat production have occurred over th€ Last 10 yoars in a

Iarge number of areas. The most dramatic have been in China (lt4 porcont),

west€rn Europ€ (80 percont), and India (87 percent). Half of the lncroeSe in



waatern European production ocurred this year. Productlon ln the USSR con-

tlnu€s to b6 €xtremely volatlle, with the trond boing down slnce 1980.

lllorld coarso grain productlon totaled 6'15 million tons ln 1975-76 and is estl-
mat6d at 800.9 milnon thls year, an lncreaso of 2{ percent. Production in the

U.S. hes lncreased at about th€ sam€ rato as in the rest of the world. Chine ha8

consistently lncreased productlon, wlth the 1984 crop estlmat€d to be 38 Porcent
lalger than the 1975 crop. Production ha8 b6en highly varlablo tn the USSR.

Productlon ln western Europe has been varlable, but was baslcally sldeways from

1977 through 1983. Howev€r, the 1984 crop waa 23 percant larger than the 1983

crop.
The U.S. has malntalned lts share of world coarse graln productlon ovor tho

Iast 10 yoars, but has reduced its share of soybean and whoat production. Thls

tr6nd is [k6ly to contlnue, at least into the immediato future. There ls a growlng

effort by many countrios not only to b€come Eelf-sufficient In graln productlon.

but to capture a larger Bhare of the world market.
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